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Police Rallied i 
After a Livcl; 
tcired the 
Militant and 
Followers—I 
in the Scrimi

London, July 28—f 
the militant suffrageti 
license under the "Cal 
was the leader of a i 
stration yesterday wl 
previous Sunday affa 
During, the rioting wl 
Pankhurst was rearre 
Holloway Jail.

The meeting, which 
falgar Square by the 
for Woman’s Suffrage 
Branch of the Worne 
litical Union, had h 
advance, and this fad 
that a charge upon 
residence with resplu! 
brought enormous 
square. ; '

“On to Downing st 
the watchword, and 
work by the mobilia 
rested Miss Pankhun 
and women supporte 
havp bfftt window s 
haps worse damage

nWytlWS from White* 
Square with constant! 
following. It entered 
the band playing the 
planted banners on 1 
Nelson column. Misi 
a dramatic appearand 
crowd and was drag 
amid great cheering, 
stration had subsided 
passioned speech to t

“The time for spe« 
said. “Deeds, not v 
Let us all go to Do

Miss Pankhurst co 
she was going to di 
and carry resolution! 
residence herself. A 
greeted this announc 
instant Miss Pankhu 
of papers in her ha 
the plinth by the n* 
was a mass of exci 
people.

The huge crowd, 
leading it, tnen mon 
toward Downing stn 
poMce which had cot 
from Scotland Yard 
across the road, who 
aided by a blockade c 
ances. Mounted poli 
the crowd, scattering 
people down various 
fleers in plain clothe) 
Miss Pankhurst aftei 
body guard of East

The mounted met 
way for their brothi 
coifed the prisoner t< 
while, calling lustily 
Pankhurst jvas drive 
to serve the remain! 
or to May until 
through a hunger sti 
house she struggled 
the officers and s in as 
a rule1 which is use 
oners.

After Miss Pankht 
into custody two w< 
for throwing stones 
windows. During t 
square and along the 
eral policemen were 
kicks and blows.

Fire started yesti 
an out-building of t 
lege Hospital, which 
melly opened yeste 
threatened to attack 
and a large number 
called out After a 
men succeeded 
the outbuilding had 
as there were no f 
™ the police are 
the fire was started
More Hooliganism.

London, Jùly 28- 
suffragettes marched 
east end to Hollowa 
a demonstration ij 
Sylvia Pankhurst. V 
delivered, blank slid 
revolvers, windows i 
Seeat disorder preva 
suffragettes

m su

were ai
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LEAD IN M V' fï?L" :-Ù- ■r- pMm MENACESieieti- q,
Kf|p|Census, Bulletin Shows Pe 

Years of Age in Province 
to be 14.07, Greater Thai 
ing Quebec—Legacy Fi 
Superintendent and Steadily

BS88F i -X AÙ . v
. k#! m .* tot

d feU to the beach t 
bones were broken 

off with a few seta 
>w bette- next time.

m Sü

D«ys
Mi ?

»but
_______________

* : bvo «ons. The daughters are: Maud Coehnfe
EU wife of S. J. Smith, of this city; f«t church.

lUiœM ******
have the most perfect School system m sexes in Manitoba. [One brother, William C., with -LeB.
the world, and it will be learned with „ ■ Wilson & Co., end two sisters, Mrs.
considerable surprise that according to Voting Test. , Matthew Wilson, of this city, and Mrs.

bulletin of the census bureau Ontario has 611,436 Canadian-born Matthew McFarlane, of the west side, 
department of trade and com- males of voting age who are literate; also survive. -
diet New Brunswick in 1911 1,998 why can read only, 26,6Ï6 who can Particular sympathy, will be felt for
the greatest illiteracy of all the neither read nor write, the latter a per- tile bereaved family as the death of Mrs.

amoqg persons over five years centage of 4.91. Qqebecjn the same dr- Godsoe occurred only three months ago.
According to the census, Que- cumstances, has 871,171 wfcio- ean.yeadï'.r~*,.,.-æ 

... _ " and write, 4,994 who can read only, 67,-
ase in the reduction of illiteracy, 760 who can neither read nor write, a 
New Brunswick, with a percentage percentage of 15.6* in the latter case, 

of 1*07 of illiterates, is now behind her Manitoba has 54^93 who can read and
big! neighbor with an overwhelming write, 121 who can read only, and 4,618
French population. * who can neither read nor write,'a per-
. As an indication of the progress Que- ctntàge in the latter case of 7.77. Sas-
bec has been making along educational katchewan has 68,712 who are literate;

that Quebec has a considerably larger in the latter case of 6.16. in British 
proportion of illiterates, a percentage of Columbia there are 44,688 of voting age 
15.84 in this respect, while New Bruns- who are literate; 1*6 who can read only, 
wick’s percentage in this case is 13.69, and 4,806 who can neither read nor 
which is still the second highest in the write, a percentage in the latter of 9,68. 
dominion., " -• -f" 1 New Brunswick has 74,44* who can
n, r.xr;___  read and write; 798 who can read only,Dr. Carter’s Views. and 11,884 who can neither read nor

.When asked last evening as to the ex- write, a percentage in the latter case of 
planatian for New Brunswick’s showing 18.69, which is the second-highest In 
in this respect, Dr. W. S. Carter, chief the dominibn, Quebec being first. » ' : 
superintendent of education, said: “In 
the «first* plaça I would 
much dependence in the census figures.
Complaints that a full enumeration had 
not-been made were frequent at the 
time-and particularly in mixed com
munities where English enumerators re
corded the French families there may 
have been some confusion in getting the 
Illiteracy figures. 1 V f ";!■
Still a Decease. : y>: Nf/tVl ‘ - -KéS

; Mew Potatoes Selling for $1 à 
Bushel - Fresh Fish Still

:it*
Fredericton Railway this we 
roe* should be hauling coal from the 

to Marysville on Monday, accord- 
-, . „ L .Contractor W W Trite*.who is.
rge Kaarns, of in charge of the work. A good deal of 
r days spent with work remains to be done in the way of 

Hopper Will grading before The line will M com- 
ortland. The plete, however. icV-. 
ff navy blue 
s and hat to

Colorado Beetle Very Scarce 
This Year and Farmers 
Correspondingly Gratetul— 
Means Better Yield.

The in» and
minesy arePlentiful — Eggs and Perk 

Shaw Disposition to Rise.

ing to
J5?-"

si**
match.

ME

, JjSëS^tjàÆËÊxstmaltaÉ
Warwick-Nedham. on crown lands, the Pejebscot Lumber New Potatoes bring $1- bushel. Fresh fish

One of the prettiest weddings of the T*", "I* îï*ween SWOfiOO and to* being handled in large quantities,
season took place en Saturday after- f**?8 this year-to addition Salmon, halibut- and mackerel beingMrs. Thomas Wade. °^me °of "tile toi^’s^m^thM^Mra *T ÇonneUy. manager ofPthe Company,Vas l^il®ble' =8=8» and butter keep up:

Thursday July 24 Stanley Nedham 207 High street Perth in the city Wednesday aiid satotiiat thef^ P****» whik meats» particularly pork, 
The news of derih^ toei, *4. nIwTJ” is Pagres,tog favorably. : M a llttie stronger. Lanl show, a ,tight

mother, Mrs. Thomas Wade, ot Lanr Nedham was.married to Charles J. Ware . . r~~T, XT > «dyance.. ,
eashire, England, was received yesterday wick of St. John. . ,wo Pat*nts issued to New Bruns- Wholesale T,rw«
morning by cable by Frank Wade, man- The bride looked charming in a gown %week !°d.ed * P Wei
ager of the Granite Pavement Construe- <* white brocaded charmeuse with chif- .thl Kfort !SBU^ M COUNTRY MARKET

TjkïZ «.Iff

«wt srass S ....010
charge of the construction company’s of honor, wearing a gown of apricot concrete structures. Mutton, per lb..

SSLÏ-M5SÈ 25SSSU ÏTCÏS”, "* - S6SÎ-1......... i ° m ‘o m-

Harvey Station, July 28-The death ^Tto brid* Vaa riven hv h will be employed. Frasers, Limited, ex- 3,ub butter, per lb ... 0.28 “0.28
occurred on Monday morning of Isabel brother stanlev Cr^mwell NMh^m pected to haTe about 6.000JXX) superficial Creamery butter per lb 0:28 “ 0.26
Burred wife of George Burrell, of this Hev W NorthL of rs "t feet of ]o& avaUable for the Victoria ****■ Pair, fresh klU-
place. - She has not been in good health church " Williamsport^ Pa oLkw 1,15111 this seMon in addition to the cedar .......... .• 0.1,8

broaroe much wotm. 'she wM a da,,.- ermwmi. ago an order wa, Ûiflii’>'g*» ............. wStmEm

ter of the late George Cobum, of Hare ^dr home to lungin' Ont d to- em^°lres of the C p- R- to assist. Ham ......... ............... 0.19
vey, and was about sixty years of age s Kingston, Unt. women passengers attired in tight skirts Carrots, per dot bunch 0.00 “
and has resided at the Station for about Oark-Hayks. on and off the trains. Thir order was Beets,.............. .................0.90
twenty-seven years. She is survived by conntermanded on Tuesday, however,
her husband, one son and tVo daugh- \ wedding of much interest »,n»n« ?nd 4, now k thought that those wear-
ters. Simpson Burrell, of Millinocket; many friends was solemnised last pvm lng the hobble skirt must be responsibleMrs. H. Grass of St. George, and Mrs. S^at tto tom^J the S’l pareZ 1 they meet wlth acddenTin get-
Jas. Essenea, of this place. Three broth- Mr and Mrs Hedlev V" Haves rharl« tmg on «”d off trains. Every courtesy,ere and one sister also survive here- s^e^ when" thdrVL^st da^hte l,owever’ wiU be extended according to

Vancouver (B C.)k Mi^Gypsy rules of the company,
JftDics Coburn, G. H. Coburn and Mrs. - in marriAirc hv h#*r fnfhpr aik«i*» 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ A/'t
Andrew-Dorcas, of Manners Sutton. She Emery Ctek, of Toronto, son of Mr . H‘ G" Smith, one of the best known
was a lady of many good qualities and and Mrs. Jamés S Clark of West St buslne8s men »f Carkton, who has been
was much esteemed. The funeral, j0bn. The officiating dergyman ‘wts in the grocery tine for the last twenty

beld_on T“csday’Mwas large" Rev. A. J. Archibald Afte the wed- yeare °" Wb!sl0^ ,haa “,ld hjs
ly- attended. Rev. M. J. Macpherson dtog, supper was served and a recentinn store and K°°d will to Charles W. Good-conducted the service,. hd£ feltowing which tht bride^& Carleton and wiU shortly move to

r —— . groom left by automobile for Spruce F orenceviUc, Carieton county, where he
George E Norns. Lake, where they will spend two weeks wlU ?ngage m the ^mber business. He

Hampton, N. B., July 28—George E. 116,0,6 ^mg to Toronto to make their °«yeM^ ,n the ^mI5?n conn"
Norris/of Central Norton, died on July home. ; c.l, representing Guys ward. One year
11 of diphtheria after an illness of two The ceremony was witnessed by only m tbe cbuncil he was
months, aged twènty-two years, leaving immediate relatives. The bride wore a chairman of toe ferry committee. 
a widow, an infant daughter, his par- Pretty gown of white tinette with lace „ . „ ,, , v.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Norris, flvè trimmings, and1 carried a bouquet of . M°rns<m> Torto who
brothers and four sisters to mourn his r03es and IUy-of-the-valley. The bridé /, ^od °B, ,he a0m™6r IJIUlxiirst, 
loss. He was a worthy member of the groom have many friends about the ^”dola m<* Wlth a P|d°,ul ac'
Cetitral Norton Baptist church and was city’ wb° wUI Vish them happiness and cldent yesterday afternoon. With some 
highly esteemed "by all who knew him. who remembered them very nicely with 
His body was taken to Bartlesville for souvenirs of the happy event. The
interment. ;v‘:>'dFi., groom has been a*ky from his old home

here for! aéverit years, and now has a 
good position 'tCit ‘hthe Electric Power

janitor !Æ - '

kins Acàdemÿ, was held ■yesÛraàÿ^jM^; HenqfWn-Çpawiord. j . - v- j
nôon, Rev. W. J. Bate officiating? inter- Holderville.was the scene of an inter-
méilt in the new cemetery. A large es ting nuptial event" last evening at 7 M0 
numbere followed the body to-Its last o’clock, "when‘ .Miss Grace, daughter of 
resting place. He was 69 years of age Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford, became 
and toed on the 21st mst. from heart the bride of Btojamin Thurtow Hendere 

Mbk A^ ,h comPi*cations. - son, of that pto"ce. The officiating clergy-
gUl^Adrtr was a native of Belfast, man was Æ Gordon Lawrence, of

L brotbers. a?d tw0 Kingston, amf the wedding was wit-
sistere stiU survive him. He is also sure nessed by m*y of the relatives and
ml wlh 7«u^Lf°rme% A”: {<knds °f each of the principals.. Sup-

riftüEà £°P£ ^JMhtsst’SSttTA Befli” Aft with a large circle of friends, will make
H.), Margaret (Mrs. Wm. McK^r), their home at Holderville, where the 
Newcastle; and Wm. Jr., at home. groom is engaged In farming.

Dicidson-Stewart.
Newcastle, yuly 28—The marriage of 

Miss Rhode M., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh StMvart, to Daniel B. Dick- 
ison, of Chatham,-took place at the home, 
of the bride’s,„parents, Mitchell street, 
on Monday evening at 8B0, Rev. Dr.
Wm. Harrison." tying the nuptial knot.
The couple were unattended. The bride, 
dressed to -a handsome gown of Brus
sels net over créam silk, veil and orange 
blossoms, was given away by her father.
Only membera ef the immediate famil
ies witnessed the ceremony, an dto them 
to wedding supper was served. Many 
useful and valuable gifts were received 
by the bride,, Shortly before the wed
ding her fellow;, employes at the Chat
ham telephone office, MtfjHHN
chief operator,, presented her with an 
address and '* handsome gold-headed 
umbrella.

the latest 
of the, 
meree the 
showed. 
provinces amoq

-PHilswnr.1»,____, — ——
bee showed the greatest proportion of
incseese ■

“ and

Lo and behold, the festive pot.it,, bug
is no more !

At least, he is dying off rapidly and 
there is jdy at the funeral. For twenty- 
five-year» it. has been no inconsi lerablc 
Part; of the farmers’ work to deni 
this ubiquitous pest, and at this 
of the year there is a rush on

s

with
season

......r Psrli
From every part, of the province, how- 

ever, there come reports of the disa»-4 
pea ranee of the Colorado beetle, and ,t 
ismtiy hoped that it is dying out alt», 
gether.. Why the bugs have failed to aj). 
pear this year to their usual large anj 
happy families is not explained, hut it „ 
considered quite sufficient by the farm, 
ers that thqr are not.

It means the saving of 
and expense, besides

This has been about the 
drawback to potato raising on a large 
scale, and if it is to be removed, which 
seems likely to be the case, it max re
sult In a greatly increased output." pm- 
vided, of course, that a market 
ways be found. .

r

“ 0.12*4 
0.08 * OhU
0.07 “ 0.08 to

worry, labor 
bountifula more

0.15 “ 0.17 crop. nly
0.10 a 0.11

OBITUARYnot place too 0.20
1.40

0.40 0.50
0.28
0.21James Bogle.

The death of James Bogle; son of the 
late James Bogle, Occurred at his home, 
New Jerusalem, Queens county, ott Fri
day morning, July 18. Mr. Bogle, who 
was single, was a well known and prom
inent farmer and will be much missed 
by many friends. He is survived by four 
brothers—-Samuel M., of Eastport (Me.>; 
Thomas, of St. John; William; of Lan
caster, and John, who, with one sister, 
Miss Eleanor, resides at New Jerusalem. 
The funeral took place on Sunday from 
his late home.

HER PREDICTS 
1 ETfB TIMES SOON

O.tB ">
1.00

Potatoes, bbl ............... 1.80
New potatoes, per bus 1.80 
Geese.......
tZggB, case ,.,
Rhubarb

1.60
1.10

1.40 1.60
0.27 0.80

“I wish to point out, however, that 
there was a decrease of 2.12 per cent, in 
the illiterates of New Brunswick, from 
16.19 to 1901 to 14.07 in UÆ and if the 
other provinces have shown a greater 
decrease it is because perhaps they are 
spending more money without safeguard- 
tog the" future, although I question if 
any province gives as much governmen
tal assistance to schools generally as1 
does New Brunswick.

“The immigration into the west is 
largely composed of enterprising peoples 
including many Americans and British- 
bum, as well as the peoples from north
ern Europe, who are quite as far ad-, 
vanced as we are, and this keeps the 
average up. With very little increase to 
population and much of what immigra
tion we did get from Quebec, I think 
we made a very good showing by secur
ing such a satisfactory decrease. '
Legacy From Old Days. -J. >:,|j

“Our illiteracy to any case is largely a 
legacy from the days before ogi present 
system was introduced as there are some

whose youth, was passed before the fret 
school system came into general adopt
ion, and these make up practically all 
of our illiterate population. New school 
districts are continueliy being opened up 
now to the French counties and the 

Acadians show great aptitude for 
It is gratifying, I think, 

that 86.08 of our population can read 
and write according to the census figures 
and there is every reason .to believe that 
this percentage will be materially in
creased within- the next few yars.

“Why, in many portions of tbe prov
ince illiteracy is absolutely unknown. 
One of the recent census enumerators 
showed the county of Charlotte to have 
the smallest percCn 
any county to the
No Fitting Off In- Qty,

Dr. H. C. Bridges, superintendent of 
schools, when asked about the matter, 
thought that the oensu^ figures were not 
altogether correct.

When asked if the difficulty to secur
ing teachers in the country districts had 
anything to do with it, Dr. Bridges 
seemed doubtful. He said that it was 
very difficult to get good instructors in 
the country districts on account of the 
small salariés, and . the west had the ad
vantage to this way. In St. John he 
thought the percentage of illiteracy was 
not getting any larger, despite the com
ing of à new element.
Facts from Bulletin.

M»v The bulletin in question eshowed 6,- 
- 323,185 persons above the age of five 

years whose educational requirements 
were recorded’to the census of 1911, Un
der the age of five years the population 
was 688,508. In 1901 there were 680,132 

• persons to the dominion’ who could 
neither, read nor write. When the last 

h !/• census was taken the number was 867,-, 
840, a decrease of nearly two per cent.

Ontario, as in 1901, leads the prov
inces as having the greatest percentage 

; of persons over five years of age both 
able to read and write, and of the 
ern provinces, Quebec has made tbe 

; greatest proportion of increases in this 
>. .■ v direction. New Brunswick, in the Hew 

tables issued, shows the greatest illlter- 
..acy, the percentage being 1*.07.

The improvement in the educational 
Status of Alberta ànd Saskatchewan is 
illustrated by the faèt that those who 
can read and write haVe ipcreased to the 
ten years to 1911 by 22.16 per cent to 
Saskatchewan and- 17.26 to Alberta, 
there being, of course, a corresponding 
decrease" to the number of illiterates. It 

,is interesting to note that in 1910 Sas
katchewan found it necessary to estab
lish '264 new school districts,- and Al
berta 261, -to keep pace with the educa
tional requirements of Increasing popu
lation.

Manitoba, with a total poplation of 
five years and over of 393,360, has 1,199 
persons who can read only, 62,661 who 
cannot either read or write, to the lat
ter case a percentage of 18.89." In Sas
katchewan the percentage pf illiterates 
over five years is 13.74, in Alberta 13.31, 
and British Columbia, 11.65.
Education ot Women.

.....0.00 o.oiy.
CANNED GOODS.

London, July 23—Sir Felix Schuster, 
governor of the Union of London and 
Smith’s Bank, and one of the highest au
thorities to Europe on business 
banking, expressed himself in optimistic 
terms upon the outlook for the stock 
exchange markets at yesterday's meet
ing of the bank directors.

“A reaction must soon set in,” he said, 
referring to the present monetary de
pression, “and when 
place, I believe it will be as rapid as 
was. the fall in prices. I think it highly 
probable that investors’ attention will 
turn Itself once more to home securities 
which now yield such tempting returns.

“The continuance of disastrous 
in the Balkans and the preparations f,,r 
war elsewhere could not but be of the 
greatest importance in financial affairs 
and I think it reflects great credit on the 
money markets of Europe that the strain 
has been stood so well, for the 
loss has been enormous.

'“Furthermore, to consequence of 
and of preparations for war on the con
tinent, considerable hoarding has taken 
place to varfoub cohntries and when 
peace is restored these hoards, the 
amount of which it is difficult to estim
ate; will gradually return td the 
suit.”

The following are the wholesale quo-.. 
tarions per case;
Salmon, cohoes . .
Salmon, red spring ..
Finnan baddies .
Kippered herring
Clams .............
Oysters, is .........
Oysters, 2s .....
Corned beef, Is .
Peaches, 8s .....
Pineapple, sliced 
Pineapple, grated 
Singapore pinapples .. 1.75 
Lombard plums 
Raspberries,
Corn, per doz

..8.60 to 8.76 
. 9.26 “ 11.00

4.40 4.60
4.25Thomas B. Cochrane,

Dorchester, N. B., July 21—(Special)— 
death occurred at an early hour this 

morning of Thomas B. Cochrane, a re
tired farmer, of this town. He bad been 
ailing for the past few weeks, and re
cently was a patient at the Moncton hos
pital, where he passed through an opera
tion, but from which he never fully re
covered.

He is survived by one son, William A, 
and one daughter, Mite Great, bis wife 
having died some years ago; one sister, 
Mrs. Isaac Farrer, and three brothers, 
George H., of Vancouver (B. C.); Elton, 
of the Eastern Hay & Feed Co., Am
herst; and Stephen, of this place.

The deceased had reached the 60th 
year of his age, and-; was respected by all. 
The funeral, will be held on Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 p. m., interment in the 
Upper Dorchester cemetery.

: Cavan Dunn.
Wednesday, July 28.

After a brief illness, the death of 
Cavan Dunn occurred at an early hour 
yesterday rooming at his home, 219 
Waterloo street. He was in the thirty- 
seventh year of his age, and, belonged 
formerly to Blaekville (N. B.) His wife 
and two children survive.

4.40
4.00 4.26
1.85 1.46The 2.26 2.86

... 2.25 

... 2.86
2.88 recovery takes
2.40

2.10 2.15
2.10 2.16

1.86
1.10 1.15
2.20 2.25
0.97(4
1.27V,

1.00
1.80Peasfriends he was picnictog at Kennebec- 

casls Island and in attempting td diinb 
a ravine, he slipped and fell a conslder-

2.20 2.25
..... 1.66 I..70

Pumpkins ....

§K3W::
Baked beans ..

0.90 0.96able distance. The young man wAs 
trtkto back to his hotel, where hi* 
father, who is a physician, attended 
him. An examination proved that his 
injuries consisted only of bruises and it 
is expected that be will be around 
again to a day or two.

1.20 1.26
William Adair. economic1.00 1.02%

1.26 1.85» N
9G PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess . .Iff!00 " “ 
Pork; American clear.86.00 
American plate beef . .22.50 
Lard, compound, tub.. 0.12 
Lard, pure, tub

30.00 
“ 28.00 
“ 24.00 
“ 0.121/4 

0.16% “ 0.16

William Abel made an offer to the 
city commissioners Wednesday to sell 
some property of his at Spruce Lake, but 
it was turned down, seeing that tbe 
price was in excess of that offered for 
the same property on a previous occasion 
by the city, in pursuance of their policy 
of buying land near the source of the 
West St. John water supply. Mr. Abel 
said he had been offered his own price 
by a real estate firm, who intended to 
use it for summer residences, but Mayor 
Frink said that the city would do all in 
its power to prevent this project, which 
-might result to pollution of the water. 
Application would be made to the 
supreme court for an injunction, he said, 
if any attempt was made to put up 
residences here.

mon-

yo
kno SUGAR. APOHAQUI ITEMS

Standard granulated .. 4.60 to 4.60 
United Empire gran’td 4.40 “ ,4.60
Bright yellow ...............4.80 “ 4.40
No. 1 yellow ;
Paris lumps

Apohaqui, July 28—Mrs. Sams 
Gregg and Miss Gregg, of Montreal, 
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Georce 
Gregg.

Miss Alice McLaughlin, of Sussex, 
spent part, of this week with her cousin, 
Mrs. Robert Wilson.

Colby H. Jones and Miss Muriel Jon, si 
returned on Monday from a fortnight's 
visit with relatives to Salmon Creek, 
Queens county.

Miss Annie Parlee left on Monday lo
"Premier Flemming, who was ip the with friends at

city Wednesday on his way to River Choice seeded raisins,Is 0.08 “ 0.08% G^t Salmon River.
Glade to attend a meeting of the Jordan Fancy, do ................. .. 0.09 “ 0.08% Mrs. Harry Thompson, of St. John,
sanitarium committee, reported favor- Malaga clusters......2.46 “ 2.75- "ho has been visiting at her former
ably on the Valley ratiwav work he Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.08 “ 0.08% home here, returned to her home yester-tween Gagetown Ld ^retint the Cheese, per lb............ .. 0.14 : 0.U% day arcompanied by her sister, Miss
heavy part of which, he said was nearlv Bice ••• ...........................8 78 4.00 Ethel Strong.
completed. He sato thairnwr of thi tartar, purchox 0.22 “ 0.28 Mr. and Mrs. Sedgewick Kyle (nee
grading was done and " th«> in tZr. Bkeb- aoda» P” b0*-- 2.10 “ 2,20 Cooper) were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
months time the track living over the Molasses, fancy Bar'd* 0.88% “ 0.89 P- Connely on Monday of this week, rntertton Sr tSTCt Beans, hand picked... 2,80 “ 2.40 route from Point Wolfe to their new
S3 The hridg^ wtom: snhsLe^ Beana’ Yellow Eye.... 8.60 “ 8,60 Some to Fort Fairfield (Me.)
tare is' about compkte shZd not tong ^ bag" "" i % 1 4 00 . Pa^ Gjlchrist, of Great Salmon River,
delay the opening of operations, as tto .. .................. gra « I'E 5S rec^^Fueell^.the home vt

4>s - ho„„
said the premier, “are making vigorous L1J!3^Salt P,!rSaCk «7* « „ an ^„fr°m ^ ILoston "
efforts to have the middle sections •'•>e**etol* ................." 0-78 6,80 , Mrs-Sherwood Foster, of Winchendern
which compose about half thetotal mile? -i grains (Mass.), is the guest of her sister, Mrs.

-> -*■“ «*-- : ‘©’.tiras* .„d Jan Laws'll,
of Fredericton, are the guests of Miss 
I6to«ly>

Miss Ada Connely was the guest of 
her friend, Miss Florence Robinson, Nor
ton, for a short time this week.

on
. 4.00 “ 4.10 
. 6.78 “ 6.00

Mrs. J. A. IngersolL
On Monday, July 14, the community 

of Seal Cove was shocked I# the sad 
intelligence that Mrs. Delia Ingersoll, 
wife of Captain J. A. Ingersoll, had 
dropped dead, aged 64 years. While 
Mrs. Ingersoll has not been- enjoying 
good health for some time, yet she has 
been; able to attend to tbe accustomed 
dufie* of the home. The day’s work 
oxer, with her daughter-ta*.law, she was 
enjoying the cool of the dajr, when she 
arose, passed tirhS the entry, and 
dropped. She never regained conscious
ness, and'a few moments later died- 

Mrs. Ingersoll was a most estimable 
Christian woman. Her "home Was the 
sphere of her greatest influence and 
there she exercised a deep and helpful 
influence. She was a faithful follower 
of Jesus during the greater part of her 
life. When a young woman she united 
with the Free Baptist church, under the" 
ministry of Rev. J. N. Barnes. She 
leaves to mourn, a devoted husband, 
three sons, all of Seal Cove,, and tour
daughters—Mrs; Clandia Carson, Grand - . , _ „
Harbor; Mrs. B. W. Robertson, Kes- Crealock-Ketty.
wick Ridge; Mrs. C. Dalzell and Miss . Aji interesting event took place at 
Julia, at Seal Cove; also three brothers Marrtown, Kings county, on July 16; 
and an exceptionally wide circle of re- when Miss LoUedge Merle Kelly, grand- 
ladv6s .aod fnends. daughter Of George R. Kierstead, was

The interment was at Hülside ceme- united in marriage to Hedley W. Crea- 
tery, SeaLCove, on Thursday, The ser- lock, son of John Crealock, of Sheba, 
vices were conducted by her pastor, Queens eoimty. The wedding took place 
mT" hJ" E- Gosb“î’ assisted by Rev. at 6 p. m. Rev. H. & Young, of Belleisle 

Reformed Baptist. Creek, officiating, in the presence of ter-!
eral relatives of the bride and groom. Arthur L. Barry, of Fredericton, has 
After the marriage ceremony tea was accepted a position on the teaching staff 
served and a very enjoyable evening of Harkins* Academy, Newcastle.
«pent-by those present. Mr. and Mrs.
Crealock will reside for a time at Sheba, The town of New Glasgow have sold 
after which they will make their home their bond issue to the Eastern Securi- 
at PeareonviBe,-where Mr. Crealock ha*, ties Co, Limited, of St. John and Mon- 
purchased a property formerly owned by tidal, ■
Adam Murray, now of Apohaqpi.

Morrison-Mosher. Samuel Ree< of Taymouth, passed
SB|»| ^ away Friday «*ht ot the age of eighty-

one years. Onq; son, Peter D. Reid, sur
vives. ; -I

FLOUR, BTC.

Roller oatmeal 6.25 “ 6.80
Standard oatmeal ..... 6.80 “ 5.90
Manitoba, high grade. 6.46 “ 6.65
Ontario, medium pat. 6.65 “ 5.76
Ontario full patent ... 6.96 “ 6.06

of illiteracy of 
e dominion.”

otage
whol

L, W. Titus.
Thursday, July 24.

The death of L. W. Titus, the well 
known music teacher, occurred early this 
morniag at his residence, 84 Paddock 
street, after a long illness. He is stir- 
Vitfed by his wife, three children, three 
biiothers and two sisters. General re- 
gret will be felt by the many who have 
heard this gifted singer to church and 
concert work. He was a graduate of 
the Perkins Institute, Boston, and has 
sung most acceptably to many of the 
City church choirs, most recently in St. 
A-ndrew’s, and in local theatres, 1 ;*•

GROCERIES.

WEDDINGS where she was

CONDENSED 
NEWS; LOCAL 

f5 AND GENERAL

Middlings, car tots ...28.00 
Mid. small lots, bag.24.00 
Bran, small lots, bag. .22.00 
Coromeal, to bags 1.50 
Pressed hay, car tots,

No. 1 .........................14.60
Pressed hay, per ton, ;;

No. 1.........,,
Oats, Canadian

26.00
26.00
te.oo

HOPEWELL HILL MOTES
I.»

Hopewell Hill, July 28—Some upland 
hay, the first of the season, was housed 
this week. Farmers In general have not 
yet begun to mow to any estent in this 
parish. Grass, which was expected to 
be light, has improved considerably the 
past few weeks, owing to the wet

“ 16.00
Publishing Prayers,

(Springfield Republican).
By order of congress a booklet h.n 

been printed containing the prayers de
livered during the three sessions of the 
iffBnd congress by Rev. Henry N. Lou
den, the blind chaplain of the house nf 
.representatives, who, although a It 
'publican, has been re-elected ten time.-. 
The prayers, though brief, are said to he 
marked by dignity and beauty 
Edward Everett Hale was chaplain "I 
the senate, where he uttered longer pruy- 
ers than those of Mr. Couden. his words 
were preserved and were collected in 
book form as a surprise to him.

.............14.50
*- 0.46

16.00- east- 0.52
- - ; Miss Vida Pender.

New Jerusalem, July 21—The death 
of Vida, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Beverly Pender, occurred on the 
18th insL She was to her twentieth yeitr 
and besides her parents, five sisters and 
three brothers survive. Buriàl was made 
In-the family burying lot, the servtee be
ing conducted by Rev. L. J. Wason.

sat FRUITS, ETC.

taer, and tomany sections the yield will ffito
be good. While the grass-has profited California prunes .... 0.18
by the rains, other crops to low lying Filberts .........................0.12
land, have had too much wet for their Braxils ...■ 
welfare, and dry weather is much needed Pecans ... 
for these and also to enable the farmers New dates, per lb .... 0.06 
to harvest their hay. Peanuts, roasted

Mrs. J. E. Rogers and* Miss Mary 
Archibald visited-Mondton: on Tuesday, 
returning today. , 1 - V;

Mrs. Theora- Buck, of Dorchester, 18 
Visiting at .the home ot her brother,
Alfred Woodworth. ' .

Miss Fanny Ttogley has returned" to 
Lynn (Mass.), after spending s couple of, 
w»1™- here wtth to* parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. M. Tingley. ->-■ %>!

Mrs. C. G. Starratt - arid Miss May 
Russell returned today from Dorchester, 
where they have been visiting friends.

oil
0.»
0.18

0.16 ?» ,
0.14 0.16 Wl:

0.08
0,10 0.18Tuesday, July 22.

At the residence of the officiating 
clergyman, Rev. F. 8. Porter, 6$ Queen 
Street, Glen Morrison was married yes
terday to Miss Hattie P. Mosher, both 
of St. Martins (N. B.> The wedding 
was quietly performed, neRher being at
tended^ The bride was becom 
dressed In a traveling suit. The r 
married pair witt take -up their residence 
in 9ti Martins. "" ■ ,="• ^ r-

"Wlttiam Barnett
Naw Jerusalem, July 20—The death 

of William Barnett took place today 
very suddenly) after an illness of about 
an hour. A widow is left to mourn. 
Also three brothers, John and Robert, 
(N * b“) PkCC’ 811,1 ot GagetoWn

Bag figs, per lb v.... 0.04 
Lemons? Mesina, box. 6.00 
Cocoanuts, per doz .., 0.60 
Cocoanuts, per sack .. 4.00 
Peaches, 2s ....
Bananas..........
California navels 
New figs, box .

0.05
8.60<4.
0.70

P ,1.50 “ 1.76
3.00 “ 2.76 
4.S» 6.00

“ 0.18

Dr. E.C. Secprd, of Farmers ton, Car- 
Içton county,is recupeVating at the home 
of her cousto, Miss Lizzie Perky, Whip
ple street. OILS.gc;;*

0.18

result of explôràtton work near Tâÿ- 
mouth, York ayunty.

Rev. J. G. A.’Belyea has resigned his 
pastorate at DoaktoWn, where he has 
br6n ,Qr six years, and has accepted a 
call to Fredericton Junction. .

Palacine .
Royelite ..........
Turpentine ...................
Raw oil .............
Boiled oil .......................
Extra lard oil . ........
Extra Ne. 1 lard 
Motor gasoline ............

»" «00
'«vW"

Egyptian onions, per lb O.00 * 0.02%

FISH.

... Mrs. James 8. Bailey. "X'-.;';; 1

__ Elizabeth BaUey, wife of James E. I X" Home-Bender. * '- X
Bailey, passed away at ter home at „ . _ i ™ -
Newcastle Creek, Queens county, on - ,, . Tuesday, July 22.

jSSSESS
church at Newcastle Creek.' Besides late Edward Bender, and Ewart Glad-

wsm&Ts&mm ^
-j Amos , titin with princess lace and pearl

isSzS}
tostjMi aged and respected résidait. Mr. She was attended by Mua Péarle A*-

. late Valencia

Small dry cod ....... *.00
Medium dry cod .... 5.00
Pdlioek ............ 8.78
Grand Manan herring,

bbls ..........  ........ 5.26 J
Grand Mahan herring,
.half-bbls  ........ ...2.78 “ 8.00

RsteSSWaïî***'
Fresh cod, per lb 0.02%
moaters, per box   0.85 “

Ftonan" h"ad<Ù«" .V."2V." A
Fresh shad

The visit yesterday of W. I. Gear, 
general manager of the Robert Reford 
Company, and H. C. Schofield to the 
Rothwett mine to the Mtoto coal fields, 
may lead to some new -developments 
there to the mine in which the Robert 
Retord Company I» largely interested. 
One of-the chief difficulties in the. way 
of larger operations w’ ' 1 • - - -
has been the scarcity of sküled miners, 
but it is belied that this difficulty : ckrii 
be overcome-by the, use of. the 
coal cutter, which oui c
unskilled laborers, each s 
as much werk as five xg, 
is probabk that aev _
wiU be opened and\the outout . 
increased;'i. x#®-,

ÈSyesterday afternoon inr
4.00

HIDES.
Word recei 

urday told c
to Fredericton on Sat
ie death of Mis Edna 
aquae. She was about 
the daughter of (Prank

5.60A comparison of the tables shows 
that a greater proportion of females 

. than of males have acquired an educa
tion in the eastern provinces. One point 
that stands out strikingly in the 
is that the educational standing of the 
British emigrant has greatly Improved 
to recent years. This Is evidenced by 
the fact that the proportion of illiter
ates is smaller in - those proyfnees which 
have received the greatest,-Influx of Im
migration from the mot! 
tables show that the largest per cent

Beef hides (green) per
pound .........................

Beef hides (soUed) per
pound .;..........

Calfskin ...............
Sheepskin (one dealer’s
' price) ......... .

aSS 0.10% « 0.11

HeinjBs.iÿ)bbî-.j = ■1:8 v^... 0.00 “ 0.1113
........ 0.17 “ 0.18Areres

Sti 0.90ennett, daughter of Mr. 
m Bennett, of- Cross 

Vid W. Clarkson; of the 
fe w” be married in St. 
'"Cross' Creek ott next 

.

0.80 “ 1.105 kin (another4»be 6,60 dealer’s price)..........
Lambskins ........ .. 0.10
Sterlings

“ 1.25
“ 0.20 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.051 
“ 0.15
“ 0.24

. 0.80
6.07It1 mmmy

"At thé Methodist parsonage to Fred-

0,880.80 0.15
The 0.00

( 0.16 Wtel (unwashed) ...
0.07 >Wo<fl.(washed). .

0.14
0.22
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